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PATHETIG STORY

Drops Divorce Suit in Hope
Physician Will Treat Her

in Different Manner.

HUSBAND GIVES HIS SIDE

IYiTTt Grove Doctor Admits He t)id
Not Vndcrstand Frail AVIfe Xho

TCas Overworked and Cried
at His Jokes.

Mrs. Efln Hicks Larito hu droppedher divorce proceedings and withdrawnher complaint- asrainst her husband. Dr.C L. Large, of Forest Grove. Mrs.Large has been in Portland since Tues-day, coming here from Unnton, where
she has been staying; at the. residenceof her brothe--in-la- w, "VV. s. Clark,
since she Instituted divorce measures.
"With their rosy-cheek- baby daughter.

Lucile, the rotund little doc-tor and his pretty wife visited The
Oreronlan office yesterday afternoon,the doctor declaring he wished to makea statement for publication and get
his Injured feelings soothed. -

The complaint for divorce came, itseems, as a bolt out of the blue to thephysician, who says that he has severalnewspaper clippings proving what akindly and cheerful individual he Is.
He says he had heard his wife makeoccasional remarks about intending to
leave him, but with his keen sense ofhumor had only viewed them as a joke.

"I say crabbed and surly things of-
tentimes, and especially when I'm busy
I am apt to make cross remarks, butanyone who knows me, unless it's some
knocker or someone who is Jealous ofme. will tell you I have the kindestdisposition and best nature in theworld. Haven't you heard that?" he
asked eagerly of his dainty little girl
wife, whose flower-lik- e face was bentbroodingly over the baby.

"Oh, yes,"' she assented quickly. "I
have heard that said by lots of peo-
ple." Her efforts to pay loyal tributeto the few good traits the doctorpossesses was little less than pathetic

"My wife is Just sensitive. that'sthe whole thing. She's nervous, too.
and don't understand my Jokes. Some-
times when I say rough and hasty
things, she is so peculiar she cries."

Mrs. Large, a delicate, slender girl,
with a spirltuelle expression and Ma-
donna eyes In which He a world oftragic woe, has an appealing look ofhelpfulness.

"I have never been strong since my
baby came," she said In a soft, apolo-
getic tone, "and I am so sensitive bynature that I thought the doctor meantit when he spoke cruelly or unjustlyto me. My training has all been againstmy success as a wife. I think. You see
I have no mother, and I came out to
Portland over four years ago to live
with my sister. Mrs. Clarke. She diedsevenweeks after my, arrival. Dr.Large attending" In unconscious
sweetness- - her -- voice trailed- - out her
husband's .slogan "and that's how Imet' my' husband. I knew him six
months before we were married, andreally he waa so good and kind to me
then. -

Hid His Best to Please-- ''
"But I had always been in school. I

didn't know how to keep house, and you
see the doctor is so particular; he's usedto everything of the best. his motherspoiled him I guess, and so I was a
failure. But I've done my very-best- , and
tried my hardest to please him, and
after the baby came I Just didn't haveany strength. I never had any help
and she's so big and strong I couldn't
even lift her some times. I've cried and
cried, and worried along somehow, until
it seemed as if I could not stand thejokes any more, so I applied for a
divorce."

"You see." chimed In the doctor shaking
a pudgy forefinger at the reporter, "you
see 1 never realized she was so sensitive
as all that, or I'd a done different, she
was always up and around, doing the
washing and taking care of things so I
supposed she was ali right. S.ne never
complained.'

The man who promised four years ago
to cherish and protect this flower slip
of a girl has again protested his desire
to do so. and has been given another
chance.

"Yes. I think he will be different." said
Mrs. Large. "He understands me now
and knows that I feel slights or jokes
Intensely."

"My. your eyes look punk and red for
a picture." said the joking doctor as
they went up to pose for a photograph.
The sad eyes, red from weeping, tilled
with silent teens again and the girl-wif-

face flushed.
"That's only hi way." she said apolo

getically. "He Jokes so."

AIM'S CAMP ACTIVE

KKI.I.AHKU'S AXXOCXCKMKNT IS
SEVKKE BLOW.

Munly Experts to Profit by Repub-

lican Division by Drawing Votes)

to Bolster t"p Minority.

Posltii--e awurjnce of Senator Kella-h- er

that he will be an independent can-
didate for Mayor has had a double ef-
fect. It has pleased the supporters of

Simon, sinre It assures a di-
vided Republican opposition to bis can-
didacy. On the other hand, it has
served to impel the supporters of Albeeto get busy in his interest. At the same
time, the democrats are getting

active, and through the Issu-
ance of a letter yesterday by their can-
didate. Judge M. O. Munly. expect to
organize a following that will prove
alarming to the rival Republican can-
didates.

Friends of Albee are insisting thatKellaher Is the weaker anti-Sim- can-
didate and that he. In the Interest of a
concentrated opposition to Simon,
should retire from the rare. Kellaher'spugnacious qualities have been assert-ed before, no longer than two yearsago. when he went after the Republi-
can nomination for Mayor and remained

; to the finish. In the present situation' he has manifested the same determina-
tion and. to express It as forcibly as
did an admirer of the Bast Side grocer
yesterday, it would take a powerful
plledrlver to displace him as an avowedcandidate for the Mayoralty at thisttm.

Contrary to any Intimation that he
will quit the fight any time before mid-
night on June 7. the day of the gen-
eral- municipal election. Kellaher's'deads Immediately charge those mak

ing the suggestion with trying to per-petrate a Joke. . They Insist Kellaher Isnot only in the race but that be Is In
the race to stay. They will hear of no
compromise and Insist that they wlilnot consider any negotiations eitherfrom the Simon or the Albee camps.

Whenever It Is suggested to Kella-
her by missionaries from the Albee fol-
lowing that Kellaher's strength Is be-
ing dissipated by reason of the Inde-
pendent candidacy of Albee. the Raat
Side purveyor of household necessities
smiles broadly. Kellaher refuses to
discuss at any length any phase of theMayoralty situation. W hen questioned
yesterday he did Intimate strongly thathe .knew several things which. If di-
vulged, would place an entirely differ-
ent light on the existing political situa-
tion so far as It pertains to the ap-
proaching election. Aside from making
this Intimation. Kellaher would havenothing to say. He did admit that ata later day he might have some Inter-esting disclosures to make as to therelative strength of himself and Albeeor any other independent candidal
that might be brought out against Si-
mon. For the present, however, he Is
keeping this secret to himself. -

Forces Back or Albee.
The forces bsck of Albee. while ad-mitting that they had hoped Kellahermight sidetrack his candidacy, are pre-

paring for the most vigorous campaign
that could be devised. It la generally
understood that In addition to soliciting
th support of every radical friend ofthe direct primary and other measures
of popular legislation, the friends ofAlbee already have received the assur-ance that he will be supported by theMunicipal Association and the Minis-
terial Association and other organiza-
tions which are Interested In a contin-uance of existing municipal conditions
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so (ar as the moral welfare of the city
la concerned.

One thing la certain. ' by
past successes, reiultlng; from a divided
Republican the Democratic

are planning an aggressive cam --

palRO In behalf of the candidacy ofJudge M. G. Munly for Mayor. The
Democrats are making the direct pri-
mary law and Its the sole
Issue In the pending campaign and are
soliciting all of that measure
to to the support of candi-
date for the Mayoralty. Uka the Simonsupporters, the Democrats are making
no They haveemployed no bands neither are
placarding the city with glaring post
ers. Relying on the supporters of the di
rect primary law and the Initiative and
the referendum, the boosters of Judge
Munly are expecting to land can-
didate in the executive to suc-
ceed Mayor
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has received that Lyle
of Portland, baa been

honored In Worcester. by
Hection to Sigma Psl. an honorary fra-ternity In In-
stitute. Mr. is a graduate of the
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School tuts city, of Port-
land Academy In the class luS and
the Scientific School at Yale
in lt. Last Fall he matriculated atthe Worcester Pol technical Institute and
haa been doing post graduate
In electricity this current year.
The to Sigma Pal Is granted
only to the high men. Mr. Fear laa Mr. and Mrs. W. Fear ofHeighta.
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Singing and Playing, Rosa

Festival Montavllla Plans to
Hare Big Float, Also Queen--

One of the novel and delirhtful features
Of the "Spirit of the Golden Wot"
parade la the approaching Festival
will be the Hawaiian float and
of Hajrsllan s'. niters, mho will srtr the
picturesque Kanaka decked
with floral "Lels." They will chant the

roft. haunting which have
charmed visiters to the "Paraaise of the

ever fhe adoption
"Steamer Iay." with welcome and
leave-takin- g ot sot. its and flowers. The
Kanaka wll! include the full mem
bersh'p of the big Hawaiian chorus of
S male mj several women o--
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lolsts. are to spend the Summer atthe P and a storovereen arracged so that they may ;

march and sing in the "rinlrit of
West" (arade for the PortlandRose Festival.

Lloyd special agent and
ofUcrr for the Hawaiian ton-misai- ua

to the Fair, yestmday
completed the details of the plans madeby and E. King, normal
school Inspector the Islands, who Is
to have charge of the educational exi.lbltat the exposition, after withtha management of the Rose Festival.

Chorus Makes FteaaUfal Music
While, the charming harmonies of the

Hawaiian male quintette more or
less familiar to
or trie rig chcrns 50 male and
the high, cl-- ar sopranos, cr rich reso-
nant contraltos of the pretty. dark--ye- d

"haoa-haolo- a. and t tiii.KirwH.,t i j . . i

PORTLAND BOY mama- - cannot tail to prove d.lishtfulaurpruw. eaoeoielly aitb the charming
atmoaphere of floral wrea:ha an.i

Lyle Aamsck Fear Elected to Sigma oth'r aoornments dear to the heart of thesimple, unaffected, Kanaka.
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The und-- r harmony of the native guitar,
tne peculiarly sweet strains of the "uku-lelU- "or "taropatch fjJJlc." and the bich.sweet melody of the Hawaiian flute m tilperfect the feuture in a way to quicken
fhe lntsret ard appeal to the hearts of
all wao have ever sojourned in tne beau-
tiful. Indolent land mhere. deplte thelong establishment of g and cinaUtu-tlo- n.

'oyal subjects stlil lovlnicly bow theknee to Queen Lilluukalanl and Joyoualy
celebrate the rryal tlrttKlay at bounuoua
feasts on the ground under the spreadingbanyan trees.

Montavllla to Have Queen.
At a meeting of the Montavllla Board

of Trade Friday n'ght. If was decided
this "1'jb should not only have a float
In one of the Rose Festival para-iea- . butthat a voting eont-a- t should be conducted
for the eelevticn of a queen to represent
that dl.trlct. A Rose Festival Associa-
tion ha been organised within the mem-
bership of the Board and a full llrt of
officers snd committees named for hand-
ling the apecidj Festival work.

The subject to be treated In the float
will be derided upon at a meeting to be
held tomorrow niht In the gymnasium
In fh rear of the Methodist Church. At
that time susseatmns for a anUJate for
the viucea of Montavllla will be made.
All fraterna. snrlal. beneficiary and
church organisations will enter candi-
dates. The voting 111 be conilnuc-- for
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Sale of In Bearer
Klat, and Work or

Colonies Is Taken t'p.

Tb results h the Ore.
I son Foclny during the past

month In the wild birds of
this state la set forth In a report that
haa liimt ut.n m.J. K it,, -- ..i. h.

a

of this' com- - "
. . tiet-- d only part of

C,f F-- wh,ch k rais Any -on

I v. , f t' who ran help In thla matter Is
" . m ""7 wi W e ! I atr f" rArfwaflnill arllh TWJerry and WIMam Lliot.

In addition to stopping the sale ofaigrettes In this state and the use of
plumage of native birds, the SJtme steps
are soon to be taken In
against the use of the plumage of
white herons, grebes, terns and other
native birds. The law these
birds In was passed at the
last and will go Into effect
June 17. The fact that Oregon and

will work together In thisregard will give wild birds much bet-
ter than they have ever
bad before.

The work of thegreat coloalea of birds that breed on
Lower Klamath and Malheur Lkahas been by this society.
The two axtenalve areas
these lakes axe now set aside as Cov.

the effect ', eminent and no hunting
or trapping la allowed within the re-
serves. The fact mat great numbers
of ducks, geece and other wild fowl
nest on these reserves Is regsrded asvery from the

because these areas will
serve as Immense wild fowl nurserlrsto supply Oregon and California wltagame.

Warden for Kach
In with fttate (lame

a waroen in charge has
been for each of thrae

and the land 1 .

Alva of Klamath F.illa haa be.n
In rhare-- of Klamath Lake

and Claude llinbard of
tiurna has been appointed la charge
of Malheur

Part 'of tha of the advisory
Is as follows: "In order tocarry on the protection of wild birds

In this state the society Is In need ofmore funds. At the lecture which waa
given at the White Temple by our

Mr. William U riniey. oa
April It entitled "The Trail of the
Plume Hunter. a vivid account of bird

In thla state waa given.
At thla meeting I17 was collected and

which Is to be devoted to
our wardrn fund. As the services of
Mr. Ftnley were free, and the amountneceaaary for the rental of the church

the total ex-
pense for the lecture was under SIS."fp to the present time Congress
lias provided no fund to hire wardensto protect the wild birds on the Gov-
ernment that have beenset aside In thla slate. As these res-
ervations cover large arras, (he birds
would receive no against
market hunters snd plume hunters un-
less wardens were hired. The Audubon. . . .Iwl.tv h. ..f.... k. n ai.ia waea or more and the reul of the '

I ' r"ul must be given whitebalioi.oe .nnn..n i . ,, in ae" I hcrona. gi
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Tha most attractive of tha ocean beach retorta. Only 2'ihours frora Buy now, while prices range from $75 to $2.0,
of two years from now, wljen prices range from $h)0 to 11000.

sorer, safer do nearer ocean beach
resort to is terms are very easy. Send

all about the above property. '
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(IN ALL THE WORLD NO' VIEW LIKE THIS)
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COUNCIL

CREST PARK
And Have a Drink of

BULL RUN WATER
Hull Kim vrater, cool, sparkling and dehcioiisly rfrcRhine. is now flowing oa Council CrestPark. Drink the) vratrr, inhal a bracing atm.-pho-r 1200 foet above city level, pure anJinvioratinir. and there iuidt nature's preencry admire the rnot magnificent scenic land-scape and broadest view in all the world. Kmbraeine 21 counties, each larper than fcomeof our Katern State, and seven unow-crowne- d mountain peak.

View the lordly Columbia Kivtr for 73 mil, the busy Willamette River, entire Citvof Portland. Vancouver and Oregon-City- . Hehold the tranquil loveliness of the beautifulTualatin Valley, broad field now tinted a delicate preen with sprouting (Trains, dottedhere and there with buddinjr orchards and comfortable farma. Consider the future of thisbeautiful tract and then, think! The-

Dream of Years Realized
Bull Run Water Actually Flows on Council Crest Park
You now build home and live there. Esmember, every promise fulfilled. Buy nowwhile prices low. Values will double soon.

Lots $750 and Up Easy Terms
Drill Run water, cement walk, graded and pived street, thi Summer, sewer, can, eleetrielights, telephone, unexcelled car service and building restriction.
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